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TO T li E

Patrons of the Kentucky Gazette.

Fellow Citizens ':

IT is with peculiar pleafiire I how
iprefent to you the tird number o't the
Kentucky Gazet te oh the plan late-
ly proposed. As the circumdances
whicii at firlt gave birth lo this Paper
are unKiiown to the greater part of
it's present Patrons ; it may not b'edif-ag-.

ccable to any of them, to take a
retrolpective view of its. origin and
progi ef- - as well as the motives that
5iiit induced me to undertake the bu-

finsfs ot a Printer.
In the yeai 17S6, whilsl: a Conven-

tion of the" Citizens of Kentucky by
their iJelegates, weredelibcratingon
the propriety of separating from the
State Of Virginia, the want of a pro-p'e- r

channel thrbugh which 'to com-

municate to the people at large, poli-
tical sentiments on a subject so ex-

tremely inrereding to them, and in
which unanimity was so er.y necef-far-y

; induced thein to appoint a com-

mittee of their own body, to encou-
rage a Printer to settle in the Didrict.
The critical situation in which the Dis-
trict of Kentucky was at that time
placed, by being surrounded on every
side by a cruel and favag'e foe; and
"which almdit put an entire dop to
Emigration, cbnfequently to the influx
of a sufficient ciicularing incdium ;
occafibned a belies, that no
jrient could be given by the committee
that would procure a Printer to re-

move to Kentucky: this belies Wat
much strengthened by an iinfuccefsf'ul
attempt which had been made by sun-dr- y

gentlemen, to proem e a Mr. Miles
Hunter (a Printer) to settle in this
iounrry, who refu'fed, unleTs he could
have secured t,o hint certain (tipulated
emoluments, to continue for a given
lime, which they would hot ventuie
to pfdmife.

Having duly weighed all the cir-

cumdances, and from a confidence in
my own mechanical talents (notwith-iiandin- g

1 had riot the lead knowledge
of the printing business) together with
a belies that 1 could execute the busi-

nsfs on a finall fcalej until I lliould be
stble to infttutJtmy sons, (of which I

Lad five) added to the profpeet of fu
t'Ure advantages to them and myfclf ;

I was prompted to make a tender of
my ferviccs to the com mine'. They
accepted them and made report there-
of to the Convention, who cdncurred
villi their committee, arid as the high-e- fl

mm k of approbation, gave me their
unanimous pro mi He of patronage.

Satisfied of having" obtained every
encouragement that 1 had a right to
expect, or that they as a body had
p'owerto grarii, and in whicii I had
the Fullest confidence, employed eve-t- y

ptjflib'le means in my ptiwer to per-
form the engagements made bn my
part; and on the nth day bf Augtid,
1787, jirefented tc the world, the full
number of the Kentucky Gazette
It is impoHib'le to express the grateful
filiations 1 experienced at the appro-
bation with which it was received by
its patrons.; notw Ithftariding its nhnolt
innthnerable imperfections what a
Unking difference between that pa-

per, and the bne n6w before you !

From the great fc'arciiy of money,
and low slate of population at that
tjme, I was enabled to procure about
180 fubfcribeis only ; nbtwithdand-in- g

which, and the high prices of ev-

ery article used in the pfofecufioB of
the business, 1 was determined to pef-iever- e,

is posfible: And although the
v hole of myiricoine Was ndt sufficient
to procure the 'imported articles

employed ; yet frbm the
friendly ' affiflance which I receied
from the Merchants of Lexington, I,

yas enabled to continue the paper on
tha-- t small scale, until the 17th of Sep-

tember, 1 79 1.
Two important event's which took

place about that time, gave birth to
that of a remarkable change hi the
Ken rucKY Gazt tte : One of which
vas, permiffion from Congress to the
.citizens of Kentucky to carry yolun-3KC-

expeditions agazrtft (sill Indians as

the expence of the Union, which bci
sore had been forbidden at any rate.
The other, a fcparation of the Didrict.
of Kentucky from the State of Virgi-
nia, its admilfibn imo the Federal U- -

hion, and the electing of a Cbnventl-o- n

to frame a Conititution. These
expeditions occasioned an influx of
money into the Didrict ! and the

of Kentucky into the Fed.cial
Union as an independent State, toge-
ther wirli the framing a Coiillitutioii
for its Government, prcfeilted a new
field for political dii'quintion?, in
whicii every citizen was deeply Inter-efle- d,

and for which purpof'e the Pa-

per was enlarged from a half sheet to
a sheet. What effect the free circula-
tion of thoughts and opinions in this
Paper, had, in producing those events
I (hall not pretend to determine 1 The
events were produced, the Paper en-

larged, and within a sew wceksa ftcr,
the number rif fubfcribeis to it dou-
bled For whilfl bile of those events'
put into the hands of the citizens the.
means of procuring ; the other cieati
ed the neceffity ot acquit ing political
information. No perfdn, except lit
has been in a similar fituatibu,can con-cei- te

the heartfelc satisfaction which
1 at that time experienced, from so
pleating a profpeft, as that of having
it fh'ortly in my power,, to dif-harg-

e

those debts neceflarily contracted for
the support of the Paper, and Which
had been increafiug from its com-

mencement; nor was 1 deceived in
my expectations, for the liberal en-

couragement then given it enabled me
in the course of two years, not only
to defray the expehec thereof, butjal-f- o

to dilcharjre those debts contracted
for its luppurt in th'e sour precccding
Ones, and pi evented me tram aban-
doning it as a ruinous project, which
at that time I had lei-ion- s thoughts of
doing. Is a knowledge of palt events
is a goon criterion by which we can
judge of suture, there caii be no doubt
of the success that will attend the al-

teration made in this paper; for tlie
critical situation in which the United
States are at this time placed, in
consequence of their treaties with
France and Erigland, and the late con-

duct of those two nations towards
them ; in 11 ft beinter'eding, arid awak-
en an anxiety ot the firfl magnitude
in the minds of every defcripjjnh df
citizens, to relieve which; tieniands
more room than my former plan af-
forded j especially when we confidcr
that our interelts sire so interwoven
witli the policy of the Eurbpean world
as to make It neceflctry to pay pirticu-la- r

attention to their tranfaetions, as
well ds the conduct of tlie American
Gbvernmcnt.

More thaii nine years experience,
lias convinced me that Impartiality
forms one of the molt valuable traits
in the character bf a News Paper Prin-
ter; and notwithstanding it has some
times operated as a, partial diladvaht-g- e

j duty and interelt have continu-
ally pibmpted me unalterably to pur,
fueit. The difcullfou of pblitical fub-jee- ts

is ah advantage df importance to
society (especially when the object is
the public good) and ought to be en-

couraged ; but when the object is
party ill will of perfoniil refenfinentj
it ought to be rejected.

I feel it my ifidifpetilible duty tb ye-tu- rn

my sincere thanks to all who have
eneb'uraged this Pape'r ; and more es-

pecially thbfe who were its flrlt Pat-
rons, sew of whom have sailed to con-

tinue its conftantfupporterS. To you
it is the public are indebted, liot only
for the birth and cxillcnCe of the jirft
News Paper ever published in Ken-
tucky ; but for all the advantage's
the Community have derived from a
free circulation of pbiitkal opinions',
at times when they were deemed molt
proper, far the intere'ft and happi.
ness of this part of the Weltetfi World.'
Under the aufplccsof your patronage",
you have seen tlie piogiefs of the Ken-
tucky Gazette' until it has obtained'
a rank of equality with moit Papei'u
publithed in the United States ; and
perhaps fuperibr to alniGit any lfi tlie
world, whole origin and pfogrefs have
teen marked with equal difadvantag
cs. And as I ever have, shall still con-

tinue, to makeufebf my belt abilities
iv coiifrlyutc w iu ufefulucrs, Yrlutlj

tan only succeed mid'er your approba-
tion ; to gain which, ihall be the con-Aa- nt

fludy of
The public's mbft obedient;

.Humble servant
J: BRADFORD:

Lcxingtori, Jan. 4, 1797.

LONDON, Oct. 6

HOUSE of CdM. bNS.
., Mr. Pitt 'in anfuiertp Ilr. soil.
Though 1 feel' myfclf impelled fr'ohi
more than one ccnlidetation, to come
forwaid On thcprelent occalion, 1 (null
not be under the nccelhty bftioublihg
the house much at lenutll. Jt is cer-
tainly to me matter of gi eat fatutac-titt- n,

that at so critical a conjuncture,
indeed the Inoft important thai lias oc-

curred during the piefent century,
that on the only great and fubftanti-a- l

question, on which the addrcls jko-pole- s

so exprels any opinion, thee
lhould be no difference of f'entimeut
in this house, and that even (he light
lion, gentleman fliould hive expielied
his cordial concur) ence. jlicie ate
certainjy many topics bn. which lie
touched in the couife of his speech, in
which 1 how differ with him, as much
as ever I differed at any founcr peri-
od, but With respect to the gteat and
fubllantial object of the address, the
propriety of the conduct employed tb
bring about a lolid and durable peace
such a peace as may becohfiftent with
the permanent security and the jult
pretentions of the cbnntry, there does
hot fublilt even the slighted lhade of
difTetence. Xhut objedt is sound tb
'command the full and molt: uncquivo
cal fuppott. Such a circumilance 1

mud inilccd confidcr as matter of just
pride and of honed laiisf aiiti'oii. It
exhibits the niod decided and undcnl.
able proof, that the deps wliich his
hiajelty has taken t'owards. hegociati-01- 1,

that the clear and explicit dctlai
ration that he has made, are in them-felvc- s

unexceptionable, and so well cal-

culated for the end in view, that they
mud command afi'ent from any man
who retains the fniallclt care for the ft

and honor of his countiy.
with this feeling of fatisfacti-011- ,

I can have but little inclination id
detain the house on points of llighter
difference. 1 look with dill higher
faiisfactiun to the concurrence'- - now
exprefli-- d in the object of the addiefs;
as the' pledge of a general unanimity,
and the omen ofgreat exertions, is un-
fortunately, that bbj'eet Ihbuld not be
bbtained. The honourable gentle-
man jullly llates, that v.hat hitherto
has been done only amounts tb ah

for peace. It is impoflibie to
date what may be the result W e can-

not pr'onbuhcc whaL will be the difpo-fition- of

the enemy, or what ciicuni-- ,
da'nees may occur tb influence- tlie face
bf tht negociatibn. We ouglittolook
fairly to our situation. It holds but to
us a cliance for peace, it the. enemy
kre disposed to accede rb it on jult and
reasonable terms ; but, on tlie other
hand, is they are dill actuated by am-
bitious projects, welhallgain ahother
object by the course we have purf'tied ;

we shall cxpofe the injuftlce of their
policy and their infaiiable third bf
aggrandifement ; and is no other adA
vantage be granted, we at lead ihall
be able to put to the proof tlie fince-f-lt- y

ot that pledge which this day has
been1 giveh that is the enemy aienot
disposed to accede to peace on just ahd
reasonable terms, the war vill be f up-port-

by tlie nnaniilious voice and
the cbllected force of the naiioti: 1

trust and hope thstt it may not be nfc'i

ceilary to have such a ted ofliricerity ;

but while we indulge with fatisfacti-o- h

in the hope of a more favorable if-su-e,

we mull at the lame time look to
the Other sltei native ; we mud be pre-
pared with all the force of the coun-
try to support tlie profeculion 6f tlie
conted is its coutinusiiice fliould be
sound ncceflary. Is the tinaiiimity
of this day be accompanied with such
views, is it Is ndt an Unanimity
fonilded l'riercly upon the plcafidg
sound o peace, the captivating charm
of renewed tranquility, & the pfofpect
ot the termination of those fcencs ef
horror & calamity with whicii war is
attended f such an unanimity would in-tlc- d

lc ftsl 10 tliC VVUntry) L is

it is an unanimity the result of rations
al and manly reilection, tounded upoit
caieful conlideratiou of the iituatioii:
bf the country, and prepared to meec
every conjuncture, cannot then be tock
highly piizrd. W e must hot put out:
of view those means of exeition which-w-

dill pdfles, w e mud fairly comiiare
the situation of this country with thac
bf the enemy, i;d the amount of our
osvn acquisitions with the lofl'esofour"
allies ; we mud eflimate the extent:
of the sacrifices which, under all these
circumdance, ir may he sitting for ufi
to make, in Order to effect the reftora-ti- on

of peace.
It is with a view to those principle

that unanimity becomes so peculiarly
desirable in the prefpnr moment ; the
clear and unequivocal explanation of
his majelly's conduct with respect to
peace, has commanded agcneial con-
currence. Is it be that ientimeuc
which, en the one hand, is prepared!
"to support the jufi pieientions, andre-fcuab- le

hopes of the country ; and ork
flic other hand to refill the unjUlhfia-bl- e

demands and arrogant claims of
the tneiny, I Ihall ilicu confidcr the
uhaniu'ity ofthisday as tliehappieft
ki a in tlie hifttiiy of thecoiihtiy. Ort
this heaji I shall lay no inore, and

glhiif f'ai with the hqbouiabla
entlen.an, f would with toliiy as lit-

tle as polLble as to oiher po'ihts on
which he touched in the couife of his
fpetch,'anu with refpt'et to which we
widely differ .1 h-- have been too
oltenttehd too aval ml) dilcufied to lies
how forgotten bj gentlemen who faB
ih the f'oiii.er pailiau;nt ; aiid in thd
concludiiig pait of his fpeeqh the ho'-norsbl-e

gentleman gave h an all'uri
ane'e that vie llihul'ri hear, bf them ain

'1 he lrpnohrablc genttehian ha
intimated as his opinion, thaivehiufb
change the wbok- fyH'em bf our jhteii-brpolic- y,

which he cbbliciers as incon-lilte- nt

with the cbndltlition ot thd
t'ouniry; Ian- - happy, however to find
tliat he' is lb far satisfied with the ten
dilution as t'o afciibe tb its protettioit
thatimernal oider ahd uhdiduibecT
tian'quility whicii hea'dfiiitted thatthei
'country had for foine tihie past en-
joyed, lie at the same time r'eprobaJ.
ttd in the severed t'eiirls laws whicii
Vter'e palled during the lid parlia-
ment, and which lie represented an
pregnant with the rnbd milbhieVoua
tonfeqnctjres, arl'd declaied that he
could not lublcribe to any cohdructi-- t
on ot thar part df his majelly's speech.
which included those among the, laws;
the energy inii wifiibm of which hadt
cbiitiibuted (o lecqie the tranquillity-b- t

the-countr- Having Jhade tliik
Ucilatation, it would bfe hhiair ahd
tincandid on iny part nbt tb.be equal-
ly explicit. 1 dcfiie lib gentleman tci
vote foi the aUdicfi hjion any such.
qualliticvtiori wiih refped to those
laws, i am firn ly of opinibil, tbac
cxclufive bf their Ititiliehce the peacei
bf thb'count-- y could not have been so
futcefsfttlly ii.aintaiiied. Nor can t
lntfer the fmalled lepbachtd la'U np-o- ii

the charai'tof l the lad pat liament.
whb dilplayed their wisdom ami their
energy ill providing a remedy lo ftiit-sib- le

to the aiai mlug nature of the tri-si- s.

Is theie is any ambiguity in thei
add cfs wiili respect tb those laws', ii is
because "hey are incoliliflfcnt with
the fpiritof tlie conttiriitibrl vihicti thejr
were framed to protect, and fo'blendid
with the fydemof dlir jurirprddence,
so congeiiial to the practicfc of former
times, aild so conformable, eveh'fotiieS
letter of fb'rmei acts, that it i ai impo
fhble to make any dlfcrijninatibn. It
is to be recollected that they were
pafled in a moment bf alarm ahd tuf-- i

buleuce ; they had been sound nfoft
admirably calculated to meet the .em-
ergency of the time". The aiUlrefii
does riot atpportion with minute exact'- -'
liefs whattrahquilify we have derived;
from she operation of those laws w hert
blended with the cohilitntion', anil
what we might have enjoyed fiom rhe
influence of laws previbnily fubfillihg;
liow much we were indebted for pro-
tection to the ancient drcngth bf the
edifice, or to thole buttreffes that wele
raifedto support it in the moment of
hurricane. There were some other
peints on which the honourable gen-
tleman touched. He feeme.d to confi-de- r,

fro n th language of the addrcls
jhatendcayvy.slisvff fculy Ificu itukdo- -


